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THOMAS WILSON.

in: whites to ins fellow citizens.
A Pew Comment Uiou; III 'Doleful

Kl'ilxlU.

Mr. Wilson has puLHshcil n circulnr which
roads llko thu Inst will on J testament of a dy-

ing man. It ii n lengthy document, contain
but littlo mutter, and will full llko n wut
blanket upon hUTrlottds.' Wo cuhhot' Afford
to spend much tliuo In commenting on its con-

tent', an.1 ahull, therefore, only notice them
briefly.

Mr Wilon says It has beou hit futo nnd
wish tobeadimocrat, nnd assort thut hoenn't
ho driven out of the party. Thi may ho true;
but that ho li.ii been guilty of bad fulth to
his party, which ho ij now seeking to broak
down in C.ir i, cvi n be cannot deny. Ho Is,
sit thn t.mo, standing shoulder to shouldor
with nil a'. like Dr. Tuggnrt nnd Mr. Fisher.
That l.i will provo true to hii new political
friin lit wo djiK.t boliovc. Having basely doser.
tc'l h,3d mo ratio friends, foraelflsh purposes,
whin fclf-intm- st shall dictate that ha should
betra his present political associate', ho will
unJ-uluJl- y b trny thorn without hesitation,
nn 1 with ahumcful oirrontory attempt to jus-tif- v

hi t ntd',!' t.

With ta ;dr ty which challenge! admiration
I . int'ui it that hu is lo an office-seek- er

than .Mr, Oberly. Tlili it nn an astonishing
intin.ntcii, wntn we call to mind tho fact
that Mr Wilson 1 now an omeo-lfttde- r, has
l;c n a ran 1. Int.? fur oHioe, year after year,
firt'. ii'ix.-ar- , and that .Mr. Oberly
bin n vr be n tlo incumbent of any ofllc- -,
hasmv rb'f.r.- - Wn n cundldato for any

!. position.
In r '.it.on tu tho appointment of Nowsoifto,

mi', ef of pjlV-f- , lie suy Nowomu teas a
3', : jrrthu. nni tlil hi nppoinRl Win at'
thcsdi itatlon of pr,onibit dumoet-?- f r.
Oh rJv, a f.;..'vl-- . We u&i!tt Mr. OW'
ly nj,.'..:iJi iifvr urg.'CJ!i'i appoints
a:iy i..:m 1 any portion ttndur .Mr.
uuiiiin.t.i.ui 'ii. oir. uocriy j irieftuxop
pc:I i. tlictiom of Mr. Wilson,
unl dIJ Jiot (Avar him with :ir
ndv;: It.it even if they did, what then?
Don Mr. Wilson tnko bnd advice whenever
it I !1V.. 1 1 Wo th 'tight hu wai u man of
nrrw, usul i juhl not be lad by the now ; nnd
yot ho ai.trU that hu Oai induced to appoint
... t.t..r ..".. .!. t. l

biftft bail ma:i-- u' eoiuujon thief. Let ui
aUmit th.it Mr. AVilion is to bo pitied rathur
th-- n l.hi.if i for taking had ndrice, and go on
fjrthcr Hiw did it happoit that, when
the character of thl man becamo
kirwn ti him, ho did not discharge him?
"Why did he, when Xewaomo was charged
with 1 r g pr..tit'r of bawdy Iiouicj
thu r Aber of drunken men tho black mailer
cf iK-- n dannT Iioumh, beeomo hi dafender
init- - ad of hu judge ? "Why did be, even after
Xiw: ..o had ben Indicted by a grand jury,
rc fj o to l.i lmrgohim from the police force,
accept hh ru:griatiuii, nnd u thathoaafaly
cj ape 1 fr nifritwl punlhment? Thru
ii'e (j i' nion.1 which Mr. Wilson cannot aatia-f- a

tri!y answer ; and tho trueurwwer to them
w;-!- l l ii'nvxt htm of friendship for a dilion-ri- t

man and unwi.rthy ollleer.
CVmmcnllng ujxn tho amount of money

drawn by him from tho trcuiury, Mr. "Wilson
ur i rt that all his bills woro just, and that ho
received intieh of his pay In acrip. Well, If
woad'-ii- t this, what then? During hi term
ofotll oho employinl his own teams to haul
f r t'iu "'J. J I if anybody bulicvos Mayor
"WlK. ndil nntgivo Mr. "Wilson, the toaiii-ste- r,

tho I Ighc-- t price for his work, that por
son is a fool. At ono meeting of tlie council
ho presented billt for hauling lumber umount-i- n

to fu ' humlrnl A.i, Why did hu
not biro the teams of other toamstor ? Why
did he monopolize all tho hauling business
hiimelf And why, after ho concluded to
discontinue the hauling buslnoss, did bo mil
to tho city u team uutl wagon for the sum of
seven hundred and - olghty-eig- ht dollar?
Tin r 1 tan bo no doubt ho speculated upon tho
iieoiitit of tho city, and In this way followed
tho advicu of Iago, and put monoy'in his
jmriit.

Mr. Aj)son quotes from tho Cairo 'Demo-

crat,' paragraphs which praiio him ; which
say tliat ho is not the oncmy of tho laboring
inon; that ho ndministorod tho city govern-me- nt

with energy; that, ho did not tko hji
ateamboat to l'aducah to bo repaired. Soniew
times editors pralso unworthy men. Kditora
cannot always know tho charactor of the men
thoy aro called upon toaupport, At that;
time tho oditor of tho fDomoorat' did not
knowIr, AViUou aa intimately as tho.cdltor.,
of tho Uulletin' now knows him. Dut thia
we will say: AVoild nol helfovo Mr. "Wilson
was thon or is now tho onemy of laboring men;
ho is, however, a bettor friend of Thomasi
"NVilson than of.ajiy other laboring man, and
when, his Interests comoin confllctjwith thoso
of his fellow laborers thoy must go'down if
bo can put thorn down. Wo know Mr. "Wil-so- n

oxblbitcd nergyjn the admjnistration ojj
the city government ; but ovonts bavo sfiown
that that energy lost tho city many n dollar,
which should not have been tokon out'of tho
treasury, and was mqre profltablo (to Tiomas
"Wilson than to any other citlzon. We assert
again that Tfiomas Wilson did not tako his
BtoamboHtto radueah for repairs; but now
declare that, slnuo that timo, ho had his steam'.'
boat rojiairod in tlda city, nnd, reusing to em-

ploy white men on the worfi, ilufit
ncyrocn. This, wo presume, wns bis first stop,
in tho direotlon .of Dr, Taggart'a, boapm, Undj
was ttio tlrst act wiucn commendod him to
the radicals of Cairo.

Mr. Wilson sooks to leave the impressloa
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of tho democratic party;, wo" mean tho labo- r-

Itfg mon. He canno sudddctl In this nttcmptJ
WolaVo worked in tho' causo of labor !Tvith

thoso mou,to6tlonglto bo jHvd ranked with
their comics j and wo aro proud to say tho
great majority of tho honest laboring men of
the democratic party bf Cairo, are now sup-
porting Mr. Oberly. Tho rng tag and lob tall
folio wa we referred to aro tho aupporlara of
Mr. Wilson who; moro frequently visit houses
of ill-fa- than churches or commendablo
places of resort. If tho oxnrossion was some
what ambiguous before, wo hortd th'is exp1n

nuiion win cicar mo amuiguuy away.
Grasping nt straws, Mr. "Wilson apcaka of

demands from tho,'iotnocruV office ofijnlqul-tou- s

and fabulous amounts., Ir., Wilson was
a larger stockholder in (ho 'Democrat' com-

pany than 3Ir. Oberly, nnd tho Iniquitous
bills, if such wero presented, woro dished up
by Mr. Wilson's particular friend, Thomas
Lewis, in whoso behalf .Mr. Wilson has often
loudly talked, and who became his bonds
man on a certain oecnsion not now nccesjnry
to mention. Mr. Oborjy hai not drawn out
of thu city treasury In his life an hundred
dollars in scrip.

An ambigbous phrase about brunking open
ballot boxes Is used by Mr. Wilson. What
it means wo do not know; but If ho intends
to insimtnto that Mr. Oberly ever tampered
with tho ballot box, In anyway, he insinuates
a baso falsehood.

Concluding his weak epistle with a grand
peroration, in which he talks about "chill
penury," "princes nnd lords," "a bold peasari
try,1' Ac, ho ratirei from' the ring, with cap
and bolls undisturbed, ready for use upo.
somo futuro occasion. And so, writing at n
late hour of tho night, wo bid him an alfec-lionat- o

farewell, with tho assurance that wo
comniiMoratc him in his distress and fec like
mingling our tcursyith his as they flow and
fallJn puddles nt hisVcVU

A Kood at Entuitl1fRi'h
fe. . - (w"--1

THE: niwfocjtACY am vfc to tub issue.
IK nt Vlclo?-;- .

OiVeesintrviro oi cu amiTinow at iast
buudrod dn Ls assembled ai the Athene- -

urn last nigli ivrnk'iirn co to a call issued
only few" ho Mr. 0. V. Lyon

ssssa ssssa

was called to tho flinlr: Dafi MrCatthvras
fleeted as secretary, and lajuls Uortu'Lt nnd
Carl L. Thomas vice presidAta. T Minti-
ng thus orgnnized, Mr. Jcxd (. Morgrtn was
called tu tho stand, and delivered ono of .Ills
characteristic spoeclie, in which ho admon-
ished democrats nf the Importancu of tho
iuo to bo determined to-da-y, an issuo upon
thu result of which depends the futuro integ-
rity of tho democratic party. Tho time wn
most inauspicious for bolting, in view of tho
probable negro accession to the radical
strength. If democrat became divided and
distracted, or permitted bolters to break up
the organization of the party, ho foarcd tho
future consequences. The victory
bo said, must bo decisive and overwhelming

a terror to boltors and a crusher to their
radical backers. Mr. Morgan's speech was
forcible and had a visiblu good eilcct upon the
audience, who gavo him rcpontcd rounds of
applause.

At tho close of Mr. Morgan's speoch, Mr.
Ohorly answered to the calls of tho crowd and
took tho stand amidst tho mo.t uproarious
applause. .For a period of an hour and a half
he entertained tho audience, every member
of which remained to the close, notwithstand-
ing the uncomfortably low temperaturo of
thu hall. Ho paid his respects to tho otUcial
record of his competitor, showing up the
short comings of thut gentleman whilo mayor,
in a style that elicited repeated rounds of the
mot enthusiastic applause. Hu also met and
brought into ridicule tho silly charges mado
against him by his enemies, particularly that
essouuu of folly that Is annually thrust into
tho pooplo's facei as an, electioneering dodge
of imagined talismanic power, viz: "the
Taylor gag." He doclared for his own capac-
ity to think nnd act for himself, and if any
man supposed that ho (tho spcakor) w'a tho
subservient tool o; any man or set of men,
that man was grossly mistaken as to the metal
of his composition. Mr. Obcrlyispoke conf-
idently of his election, and rutin wod his prom-
ise to to administer tho affairs of the city as
would most surely contribute to hor well-bein- g

nnd prosperily; to prncttco economy
and in every regard bay e an eyo single to the
good of tho city, bcr people, her reputation,

' . ,. .ml.. t -- 1 1 . ! .1 r 1 1.ill ti meeting uiuii'u uiiuutb vnioia iui iuuj
ticket, and nrghed ofihost glorious result
to 'tho battle of y.

--
,

ONE OF'ME FRUITS 'OF VIGTOlil'TO- -

"The achievement Vf a decided democratic
victQry.tp.ila, against tho .bolter-radic- al c.o

horts, will Uhch unreliable, fluctuating dem-oora- ta

thouttar futility .offuturocowbinar.
tlons with tho radicals. If )ho "faithful" do
tbelrduV, if'V'fnilTote is ftrawri otitthe
democratic majority wjll bo so largo and over
whelming that boltors will draw from It thpj
lesson, that the party can, bo. ceaxad more
readily tha'n it can bo driven, and'that thoir
only chance of, preformed depends upon tho
favor thoy command for aeryioo within tho
party, and not upon tho yC0' which
tljey assail it, us political recreants nnd'bolU
ors. Itoll up four hundrod majurity to-da- y,

and in tho future aspirants for official distjacj
tlon will submit when tho party says nay, it
thoy aro not mad and desperate.

Vote for every man qn tbo democratic, tick-

et. Let tho victory over the boltors and
radicals bo sweeping and, complete

THElll TICKET!

Democrat "Hcicct fully Decline" n Plnuo
r i, . uiiou.it, null no lrVoudeI v

Kvory democrat, present In tho city, whose
name wns placed o'n t)io "Citlzcn'a
Ticket," has "respectfully declined" tho in-

tended honor, proffering to vindicate their in-

tegrity tu .democrat by atauding by, tho regu-
lar ticket.' ' If nn o.o'dils of rats from n vok-s- cl

foretells that vessel's doom, may wo not
argue that tho abandonment of tho bolter-radic-

ticket, by 'the dcidocruU: whose names
wero assigned places thereon; foretells a
"going under" of that ticket. Uambrick was
nnmad' thereon' in'eonncctlon with the office
Of Marshnl. Ho declined, llutlor wns
named for City Attorney. Ho declined.
Shnnnessy was named for l'olico Magistrate.
Ho docllnoi, courteously nnd privately. io

wns named for Couucilman-at-larg-

Ho had rather bo nn election judge, nnd de-

clined. Col. llearden wns named for
vacancy. Tho Colonel not only de-

clined but ncceptod n candidacy for Alder-
man on tho regular democratic ticket 1 Tho
crudest thrust of all. Kerth was named for
City Treasurer, but being absent from tho city
has indicated no wish that wo know of. His
frionds hay that ho "accept'.'' So tho ticket
stand, for Mayor, Thomas Wilson, boltor;
for Clerk, L. W. Itarhcr, radical; for Treas-

urer, T. J. Kerth; for Councilman-at-lnrg- e,

John W. Trover, radical I Other nnmos may
bo ndded nnd voted for before timo olapes
sufllcient to bring nbout their erasure; but
tho ill success attending the ellbrt to cobblp

up a ticket so far, may discourage any further
attempt.

Democrat', comparo tho two tickets, and
say if you can, that anything In polnt.of abil-

ity or reqwtablllty, can be gained by tho
election of tho "citizen ticket," in
part or in whole?

WHO NOMINATE!) HDI?
Look at the Men nml Mean to Which

and In Whom .Mr. AVIUon (Itm
Hi Xmitlitntinn.

If any democrat Is inclined to tho opinion
that there Is even n spicing of democracy
about tho "citizens' ticket" that owes
its origin to tho noisy convocation of. radical
and sorc-hcad- s, that met in the Athcncum
last Friday night, let him cnll to mind tho
following facts:

First. John W. Trover, a loading radical
and scrip-broke- r, wns called to thu chair, and
presided. .;

Secondly. Ono of the editors of tho Cairo
'Times,' a papcr'that opsnly gloats over the
prospect of radical nscondoncy in Cniro,
through tho enfranchisement of the negroes,
was secretary.

Thirdly. Colonel John Wood, of sewer.and
custom house celebrity; C. F. Ncllis and Geo.
Fisher, two of the most vindiotlvo radical in
Cairo theso thrvt, ofllcintud as tellers.

Fourthly. Dr. J. V. Taggart, who declared
in a public meeting in Unity, last Fall, thtt
thoro wuro twenty-fou- r more negroes than
Irish nnd Dutch, in tho fourth ward, who
could read and write this man plnced Mr.
Thomas Wilson in nomination for the olllcu
of mayor, and every radical in tho houc voted
"ayo" upon tho question of his nomination.

Fifthly. In tho meeting that nominated Mr.
Wilson no democrat made a speech unlesi it
was to declarn himself hostile to tho objects
of the mooting and to refute to participate in
its proceedings; no democrats mado motions
or discussed them; no democrats inndo notni-nutio- ni

on tho contrary, tho radicals "ruled
the root ' without lot or hndrnnco organ-
ized, officered and controlled tho meeting
from tho beginning to tho end I '

To stu b men nnd such means Mr. "Wilson
owe bl nomination j but lita defeat hu will
owe to the upright, determined and consistent
democrat of Cairo, who will vote solidly
against him, and almost ns n single man.

'FRAUDULENT VOTES !

Watch the 1'olU and Challcngo all'
l'croii who urc not known to be

IickuI Votrr I

Tho desperatitn of tlfolr cano has inndo the
radicals and boltors mad I Thoy "aru-resorti-

to every means wlihlnjthelr powor, fair
or unfair, to encnmpnsg thu defeat of the regu
lar nomineci. Despairing of oven a respect?--,
ablo show of opposition to tho democratic
ticket, by employing tho .'material at hand.
thoy.huvo brnugbtmpuey, an,d cn Jnto re-- I

quismou 10 import votor to tuo Fourth
Ward, vnlulv lmirfhe flint tlicv Will Kn uliln
to riripMsu Ul2ni.Upou.tba judges nnd.,cl.e,rk as.
legal voters! I.asj. night messenora were
sent out on hovsiebrick aloiig'tho'llno of thu
railroad, to aucuru if jiussible, tbo presence of
tho railroad lnborcrs at tho polls I

To this ond uit, thoy oxponding inouoy freely.
Hut will democrats stand Idly bv nnd aeo
their rights' th'usroutrngod, tbo :tacrcdne.s of
tho bullot-Jio- x nbusod 'A Wo think no. Wo
aro certain, not. DcmocratM, good and true,
bavo resolved that tho election shall be hon
estly and ialvly couiluotod; that lall mum" ' whd
bavo u right, to vuto bbull finely oxoroiso that"
right; and thut no man shall vote who la nut
a legal vdtor. - 'J'liofpollii will be:guarded
against fraud, comu frotp whatQyor aourco it
may, and nil attempts to run In hired voters
from tho riv. r, or illegal YPtera from any
othor quart , r, will undoubtedly fail, and that,
Uw, ngloriou.ly.'

1869.

THE ELECTION.
THE INTEREST AWAKENED AHIIOAD.

Tho prcsont municipal contest is exciting
very general nttentioii throughout tbo state.
1U progress has bcen"linrrowly scanned by
both democrats nnd" radicals, tho former ex-

pressing conlldonco in tho honesty nnd integ-
rity of tho democracy, and predicting n tri-

umph; nnd tho latter aro elated by tho dolu-8iy- o

hopo th.-t-t tho Ixdtcrs, unltod with tho
radtcnl strength, will como out victorious.
Already bavo expression to tliis oflcct been
mado public in radical prints ; and
oxpecting u confirmation of such conjectures,
eager radicals will throng the telegraph ofllcos

in Springfield, Hloomlngton, Chicago and
elsewhere, to rcceivo with shouts and rejoicing
tbo "glorldus nows of Cairo's political down-

fall."
"Democrats' of Cairo, do you intend to to

demean yourselves to-da- as to furnish such
glad-tidin- to radicals, and such
distressing nowii to youfcllow-democrot- s 7

Let your nnswor bo through tho ballot
NO I n thousand times NO J! Stand by your
ticketl It is regularly In tho field; nomi-

nated in strict accordnnca with tho usages of
tho party, nnd by n clear and unequivocal
majority of the votors I It du3ervei your
support, nnd upon its election dopomU tho
futuro existence of the party with nil thu
glory nnd prrtige of jueeess.

Voto for it then, for everyjiamo upon It,
and victory is our. Vote for it and thu
nows which is telegraphed abroad ht

will tell that Cairo is truo to her ancient
faith ; that tho democracy has triumphed nnd
that the allied power of bolters nnd radicals
has uxpended its force for naught.

TDAY.
Thr Dill' of Ilritiocratnl

Tho election is onu of especial con-

sequence, becauso it will determine tho ability
of the democratic party in Cairo to conquer
its enemies whether thoy appear in tho gulsu
of radical or bolters.

If the bolter-radic- nl combination succeed
to-da- y (of which thoro Is no real dangor,
thank Heaven) thon ecltlsh, wilful, stubborn
democrats may break up thoir party at will;
impetuous member may ignore Its usages,
nnd defy its strength with Impunity.

If tho democratic party goes down, in Culro
to-da- the demoralization tb defeat will
bring, will culminate In It destruction.

If Thomas Wilton Is elected, before mid
night, tho nows, on wings of lightning, will
bo sent broadcast that Cniro, tho democratic
stronghold of Jigypt, has fnlJcn, and that rnd
iculism is triumphant I

Shall auch things como to pass? Democrats
of Cairo, it is with you to say. If you would
see your party destroyed by men who bolt Its
nominees becauso thoy cannot control them,
stay uway from tbo polls, and you will bo
gratified. If, however, you would rebuke
such men, and defeat tho radical hordes that
aro using them, turn out, voto and work for
tho regular nominees. Uo to thu polls early
nnd vote; and seo to it that your democratic
neighbor are not lured into a forgotfulness
of tbo election by tho trickery of tho opposi-
tion. If every democrat will discharge his
duty thu, thu race of boltors In Cairo, will bo
buried by such n mountain of ballots, that
thoy can novur rcaurrect themselves!

Full in tho ranks thun, every democrat to
his post, and victory, sure, decided and per-

manent will porch upon your standard.

lVLIOODS.
Turn A OrnfRar to Klrvrnlh Hour Hr-irt- n.

Tile charges mado against Mr. Wilson,
through thu columns of this paper, bavo not
been refuted, for tho reason that thoy aro ir-

refutable. Wn bavo confined oursolves to
record facta, distorting nothing to his injury,!
boing abundantly sntlsfled with tho ttnglng
strougth of thu naked truth.

Tho radical organ of tho city is Mr. Wil-aim- 's

mouth-pit'c- but hitherto no attempt
has been mado to vindicate bim from u tingle
charge. Ily this wo aro to infer that tho
boltor-rndie- ar candidate is "lj'iug low" for u
desperate, voluminous, rancorous nnd vindic-

tive "oleventh-hour- " retort and denial t In-

deed, we hear thut tho manuscript, for audi
u purpose is alritady inbnud.'nnd that r

row morning, or during th.e night, "tho 'Only
lottu's' falsehood will bo mot, and coun

mudo through tho columns oi
tho Cairo 'Times.' Mr. Wilson chooses to
wait until tho lust day, and tho lflit hour of
tho lust day, ,that.his innocent, vnrlar.ee from
truth; his harmlcsi'porsohnl'thrustsj his de-

nials ami his aasaulta may escape thu crushing
answer tha tiimi.would subject tliem to. And
In thU ho manifests his ''cbarncterMio discre-
tion." He'is not ignorant of his own vulnor- -
abloncss that ho Uvea in tho brittlest of irlas
houaos, and that the naked unvarnished truth,.
if told, woumjorm amissuo inn; i.ou;ci poniv,
trato'hlm hfovory point, "and bring" bis cuiflco
tumbling about his ears. Ho has shunned
discussion, has offered no defciuo to tho
churgw against him,' for tho reutqn Hint, ho
know thut his official short-comin- g and po-

litical reoreamy? when turned against him,
would .overwhelm him. Hopcu.tjiia, V. lh
hour dodgo" to' cut on" reply.

Men driven to auah dosporato roiorts'com-rnundjuor- u

pity, than thoy oxcitoln lignatlon.(
It Is an acknowledgement of wualii" that
tho votors of Cairo will uiidur&tnud ; and it
cannot in any way lieip nis sinKiug causo.

I.
T.hu prusonco'of evory democrat, atthq polla
y i a necessity. Anothvt' year tbo radi-

cals, aided by negro votes, will qiidcuvc-- r to
snatch tho city from democratic control. If
we stand Arm ami united, wo can spar'o' our-
selves the shamo "f rudjeal-negr- p doinjiullon,
and pruscrvo in tho future our douiocrulio

fC

JOHN H. OBERLY, & C0.7

CITY JI.IULING.
J 1IO.UAS WJLOX AS MAYOR

AX J COKPOICATIOA TEAM-HTK- U

ltBEI'KD XEAItlsY
,ooo vim six nosTiifi

ITY IIALU.VG.

Hotnethlnt; for llrnymen nml Teamatera
tolteml mid ltememlier.

Iloforo nnv dr.ivinun or teamster of Cairo
decide!", Irrevocably, upofi, tho direction in
which his ballot shall bo thrown
let him pause and think I Lot him pass in re
view tho two administrations of --Mr. Wilsou,
ond know for himself whether that; gentle-
man was such n friend of tho laboring man as
now to bu entitled to his vote. Lot bim fiml
out how tho hundreds of thousands of feet of
sldowalk lumlior wero hnuled ; how tho sa

piles of rock, brick, limn and sand,
used in tho pump building, woro delivered I

If nil this putronago was liberally distributed
among tho tenmstor nnd ilrnymcn of Cairo,
well nnd good t Hut inquiry will disclose no
such n thing I It will disclose, on tho con-trnr- y,

that Cairo draymen and teamsters, wh
(ought this hauling, woro poromptorily and
insultingly denied, Mr. Wilson informing
them that he H1 the city hauling himself
with hit oxen tcarnxX

Look, teamster and draymen of Cairo, nt
theso figures, uud you will mo tho amount of
hauling of which you wero deprived by elect-

ing a mnyor who camo In competition with you
(and won overy timo) for tho city hauling I

In tho mouth of August, 1SC5, Mr. ilson
was paid ONE THOUSAND, TWO HUN- -
DltHD AND FIFTY-- N IN . DOLUAJW
AND FOUTY-SEVK- N CENTS FOIi
HAULING SIDEWALK LUMIJEK
ALONE.

During thcsucceedltig fall and wintor b)
received, for hauling sidewalk lumber, riVK
nr.vmtKU A.VII hixtkk.s no 1,1. A its ANI
twkntv-ni- x cknt.s tiKiro: Iiml for hauling
rock to tho pump building, six jtUNCKcn
anji hixty-kiv- i: Kui.i.Aits, making n grand
total of TWO THOUSiVNI), FOUlt HUN-

DRED AND FOltTY DOLIiAUS AND
SKVENVY-TW- O CENTS, l'AID TO
THOMAS WILSON, WITHIN A VEUIOD
OF SIX MONTHS FOR CITY HAUL-
ING 1

And this amount, bo It remembered, wiu
not paid In depreciated acrlp, but in

greenback directly from tho city treasury.
In tbo month of April following hu was

allowed three humlted ami tcrfnty-scee- n doU

Inn and eighty-n- x cents, in addition to tho
above, for hauling lumbur, when, tho patron-ag- o

in that way of teaming, becoming dull,
ho, tho mayor of the city, sold hi wagon and
horses to the city, fur the modest littlo aunt
oi seven hundred and eighty-eig- ht dollars and
eighty-eig- ht cents; and thun, uud not till then,
slipped out of tho ring ns a competitor with
our hard-workin- g teamster and draymen.
for tho city work J

We usk honest, conscientious laboring men
uud teamsters, if they dhmpprovo of micli ai
lino of conduct In tho chief'officer of tbo city,
to manifest that disapprobation by voting
solidly against Thomu Wlboti. Fixing hU
own prices, thut celtlih man managed thu
city work ns his own, recognizing tho right
of no citlyt.li U. m.v nuy, and even insulting
idle teamster who sought a participation in
tho work.

Elect Thomu Wilson mayor, by your
votes und ye n elect in tho sam?
porron, your corporation tuuiuttur for thu on- -

suing year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-

For Circuit JmlKr.
Harms been idieHM by persons of Iwth political

Vu-iIo- to run fnr lin JihIkIiI ofilir Nuictfcnlh Ju- -
lleiM Uiilrii't, at ua I'livtiua Ut tr IiuM on the fill aar

of MuHi, A. Il.lSiXi, 1 nnw a!)imiiPe injKt'lf a can- -
llil.itnfor thai nlllpo, nnl pledge inyHlf to llio poiI

that, ifrlvetKil, I will illhri: il ilalies lmpirtlllT
and lo tlu ix'flt of tnjr xkill ai)d ninlity.

wi;M.r.vi:J.Q,ri,

1'or Oily Cl i K.
Mr. liUr I'lcutd iiimouann tn (Man liiclepeiulenl

r.imliitntp for the omi-ee- f Clly Clerk at Hip' ensuing
I'lncltun. to li. W. 1IA1U1KII.

NATIOjVJAL BANKS. ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK , . ,
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DA.NIEI. IIUltD, I ROIIT.W. M1XI.B.R1
I'rcauioiit.
C.N. 1IUOIIKS, CAsmr.'

t t ..... 11

Collections Promptly Attended to.- -
' . , ii ..H '

i . . , . .1 lr.

1 . ' i.
.. r. I I '' ' '

Kxohiuigo, Coin, Hnnk IVnt uuit Vnltest
... .!i .iHStalra Securities,

., 'Ui "

Boucbl ndl Bold.,

Interest Allowed on Time DepoelU


